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being held in the church. While the
MOO weather proved very stormy, the
8» ohuroh waa notwithstanding well Oiled
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by an attentive an appreciative audi1°
ence.
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dent of schoolf, wns selected president; and superior judge, Kind V.
•' 00 Wood, delivered tho oration. Upon
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:Hymn
"Uattlo
of the Kepublio," solo
with chorus, Theodoie Gebbardt;
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 19, 1800 "Abiahuiu Liucolu" (Markliam's
poem), Miss Olive Gordon: Lincoln's
song, pupils of the lono grammar
school; "lilus and Uray," quartet,
LOCAL EDITORIAL
Miss Wood. Mrs Viessoux, W. (_3ebhardt and J. M. Amick: "Lincoln's
Gettysburg Address," Dr. 11. K. Burbank; anvil uhorus, double quartet
The Calhoun. trial, assuming that the selection of the jury Mrs
Uagloy, Misses Marchant, Prouty
is being conducted iv strict accordance with law, is bringing aud Wood, and Messrs Yager,
Amiok and Uebbartlt;
into strong relief the defects of the jury system. One Scnmidt,
oration, Hon. V, V. Wood, superior
thdusand men have b.eu excused for cause in this trial, with jndge of Amador county; "Stai
the jury box a long way from being filled. Probably as Hpaugled Banner."
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STEVENS
DON'T BUY A GUN
until you haro eeon our New
[Double Barrel Models fitted
withSteven* Compressed Forged
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Steel Barrels—
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PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR
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DEMI-BLOC SYSTEM
The modo of constructing thoso
superb Trap and Field Gunj is
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Jnsisl on our malt.

AMADOR COUNTY

To the Honorable Fred V. Wood, Jndge of the Superior Court of Amador
county, California:
The undesigned, the Public Administrator of Amndor county, puntuant
to the provisions ot Hectlou ,17Hfl of the Code of Civil i"round urn of the Htate
of California, hereby makes the to Nimurior (Joint of Amador county, under
oath, a return of nil the cetatea of deoedents wliiohhave oonie into his hands
flince said last return, the value of each entate according to the Inventory
and Appraisement tbereof, the money which haa come Into hia hands, from
every suoh estate and what he him done with it, and the amount of his tee»
incurred in eaah estate and the balance, ifany, in each such ost.nl o remaining in bis hands.
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who is living
testimony willbe in order. Itis estimated that every juror Mrs Hurt Kennedy,
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on the old 1. Fregulia place, on the
accepted willcost the county $200, in the way of jury fees south fork of Jackson creek, had the Issues Investment Certifi- County of Amador,
J'j Potter,. th« Pnblio Administrator oft Amador county, after 'being,
alone, before the panel is completed, and the trial proper misfortune to fraoture her right leg cates beating: six per cent in- duly11.sworn,
deposes and says:
yesterday. She was stepping across a
during
shape
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of
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nH the times mentioned in tbe foregoing statement the
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The other expenses
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small ditch close to the dwelling, terest.
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have read the foregoing: return made on this day by mo to the Superior
Court of Amador county, and know the contents thereof, and say upon my
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ankle.
Dr.
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above
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by
at
timewithdrawn
pace set iv this noted case, the prosecution of criminal cott is attending the
oath, that the same is true to the best or my knowledge, information and
case.
belief.
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a
charges would bankrupt many counties. The
giving short notice.
H. E. POTTER,
Public Administrator of Amador county, Califonia.
jtiry in this case has degenerated into a broad farce. It will Embarrassing. ,
the new minister, a b___ao_)«
Subscribed audiswaro to before me this Bth' day of January, 1909.
perhaps lead to the amendment of the law in this respect, so When
and unmarried man, made Mb first pasWrite for particulars.
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as to make the empauelment of a jury a less expensive pro- toral call at the Foedlckes' be took litNotary Public in and for Amador county, California.
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were yon."
would if I
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2. Touch Typing by an expert
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resources
against loss in the event of plaintiff failing to sustain his duro as lons. as life endures; habits operator. ,
time willameliorate, not destroy; «, 3. Bookkeeping by practical accharges, has been reported favorably by the house committee that
occupations that will render sickness
L,'M. CUTTING & CO.
in charge thereof. The press is a unit against this bill, as tolerable, solitude pleasant, nge ven- countant.
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life
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4. Preparatory Ooaching by com- *
no laudable purpose can be served by the adoption of the and death less terrible.—Sydney Smith.
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50 years we have guaranteed every pair, of shoes
that bears our name. Ask yourself— could wo hove
done this unless oar shoes were made to wear better than
tho ordinary shoe. Our shoes cost the retail dealer more
than he pays for ordinary shoes, because we use better
leather; but they cost you tho same as those on which
You willreceive fullvalue and
yon get no guarantee.
that your dealer show you
insist
you
more,
if
a little
Buckingham & Ilccht's Shoes.

FOR

7O Years with Coughs

with
We have had nearly seventy years of experience
great
have
conus
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes
throats,
bronchitis,
weak
colds,
fidence in it for coughs,
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience
he has had with it. He knows. He can advise you
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family physician.
No alcohol in this COUgh medicine. /.C. Ayer Co., Lowell,Mass.
te well; be strong. You cannot if your bowels are
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he
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STOCKTON SAVINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY
Stockton, California

Gnlifornin,"

I

Aye.

The school you willeventually attend
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Of Civil,Electrical siinltiK Engineering, etc.

ESTABLISHED 18M.

Occupying their own largo bullalu).', workshop uuil luborutorles.

OAKLAND, CAL.
Send for Catalogue.

my 18

Express

I

and rice fields of the balmy south.

Drawing room sleepors-borths-sectionsDining service undrawing rooms.
Open
equalled.
Observation car.
Genleair rotunda.
Ladies parlor.

1
men's cafe.
IPersonally conducted

Library.

tourist excursion parties to Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnatti, Now Orleans, and Washington every week,
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Mnntcrs.

quuil hnvii just lii'tin

Treapussers

Ureut dumand for exstudonts la ull Utios.
New Htudeutu shuuM enroll ut ouuu.
51st,

Sunset

|""Writo for special round trip rates and booklet,
As
"Waysido Notes along tho Sunset Routo"
turned loose on the lands of the |
uudereiKued,
all persons uro forTells in detail of tho attractions
I
bidden until further notice to hunt
willbe I
on the premises.
of .tho Sunset Route.
prosecuted aocordluK to ltiw.
imported

The A. Van derNallenSchool
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At New
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JANUARY 6to FEBRUARY 23

|Takes you direct without change to tho great carnival
Ithrough tho orango groves of Southern California and

1
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Z. P. SMITH, Prin.

| 2101 Shattack
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Send for free Booklet.
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•'The Business University
Kindly Mention this Paper

I

record:

Every Graduate a Position.
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constipated. The best laxative:to
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will be relieved while the wound
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heal quickly and uioely. A sure cure
to
be an amateur purl'ornianue tv
tor Bpraius, rheumatism and ull pains. town, the friends of the performers
Price iisu, 600 aud 81.00 v bottle. KO around aucl nay they aie "just
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The Stockton Savings and
Loan Society with resources of
84,000,000.00 offers every facility
for doing a banking business by
mail. Checks taken payable
in any part of the United States.
Our system of banking by mail
practically
brings this great
bank to your door. 'lo opeu
an ucoouut with us, rdace tho
amouut you wish to start within
an envelope addressed to us aud
by returu mail you willreceive
ii bank
book showing the
amount of your deposit. The
United States mails are eafo
aud no one ever lout a dollar in
this way. We solicit the m-counts ot farmers, husine&s men
and others aud assure them
courteous and liberal treatment.

ouu
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i'luese Itrothers,
J. C. Itiidoi,
•M»t t ley
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